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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT), IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,
!

A line of lace and
in

tc.U mTm I J Lf-- . A lace trimmed oil cloth shade mounted on tlio bestJ,ImJU I I I I I 1 r. - spring roller made, for 50c. A Guarantee that every
spring roller Is perfect tlint leaves our store. Wc handle pothlng but the best roller made, and
you pny no more for them than dealers ask you for on Inferior article. You should
see tlds superior lino of similes before you make your purchases. Wo aro positive wo can niako
you a regular customer If you will but sparo the tlmo to call on us.

and
Fall Etc.

21

No. 121

and and
sold as low as

at 28, and
and

Teas at and
in town

With a full of Fresh Smoked Meats,
to be had In a first-cla- ss

lowest prices.

-

Main

Best Make, Lowest

Just Received
handsome fringe trimmed window shades

popular colors.

unscrupulous

Curtain Poles Chains, Extension Sash Rods, Wall
Paper, Styles, Room Mouldings,

F. J. PORTZ & SON,
North Main Street, Shenandoah.

"V
Cherrington's

FINE GROCERY,
North Main Street.

Shenandoah.

Dry Bacon, Sausages,
meat

119 N. Main

West Centre Street, Shenandoah,

Fresh Creamery Butter Eggs received ly

possible.
Loose Coffee 23, 30 35 cents per pound.
Oolong, Imperial, Extra Oolong English Breakfast

25, 40, 50 60 cents per pound.
"Largest assortment of all kinds of

Goods- -

JUST ORENED
line and

everything1 else
casn

THOS. JONES,

will sold

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of tlio most beautiful and artistic papers m tho
market, which we will sell at very rcasonahlo prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we at a sacrifice. Corao and
sco our Hue of goods. Wo bavo tho most beautiful nnd artistic

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

. a iv iTnnsn Slnm nnd Decorative Painting.
O . l. w- - l I C-- IJ , No. 224

Tne Last Clearing
Mid-Summ- er Sole

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.23
r.m life fmtn ..ti in si oi Vhilii nil
ut). Silk mull hats 81.00. Infants' caps 5c. up.
cheap. Nuns veils from $.25 up.

MRS. J. J.
No. 26 South Street,

1

1

I

Lard, Salt and
which be at

-

Penna.

aro selling
papers.

Inr

!

to $3.50. Largo lino of hell-to- p sailor and
for 15c. Ladies untrimmcu hats lrom :;ue

Infants' and children's goods very

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.

Car Choice

Car Hay.

100 Bbls.

25

Prices.

market,

St.

MILLINERY GOODS

FOR SALE

Mounting

Penna

Old
Flour.

Bbls. Fresh
Flour.

KELLY,
Shenandoah,

Yellow Corn.

Choice, Wheat

Ground Rye

At KEITER'S.

THE TRAILJF HUMAN BLOOD

It Leads Through Several Apartments In

Holmes1 "Castle."

EVIDENCE AGAINST PAT QUINLAN I

Trunks and Other Property That Belonged
to Minnie Williams Found In His

Possession Chicago Police Still --

Unearthing Evidence.

ClllCAOO, Aug. 0. Human uiood was
found yostordny In Holmos' castle,

from ouo room to nnothor.
Solenco aided Dotectlvos Fltzpntrlck nnd
Norton wkoro other agencies had failed,
nnd unoovorod moro startling ovhlonco
against H. II. Holmes and Vat Qulnlnu
than has yot boon found In tho cnstlo.

There was found In tho cnstlo by tho de-
tectives and a medical export n trail of
blood leading from tho doorway of tho
dining room ot Mrs. Julia h. Conner to
tlio sink in tho samo room; from thoro
Into the dark chambor. whero sho and
Ponrl formerly slept, and from there to
tho lnsido of tho door opening into tho
bath room, whoro tho trap door was; on
tno baso hoard of that room auovo tho trap
door, nnd down on to tho secret stalrcnso
which led to tho false elovator shaft and
thonco Into tho bnsomont. Tho blood was
human. A clot of blood mixed with hu
man hair wns found.

Also from tho dobrls In tho dark
chamber, whero mother and child slopt,
thoro was taken somo childs' underwear
stained with blood; a pnlr of brown

trousors, stalnod at tho bottom
with blood; tho pockot of a woman's dross,
blood soaked; a hundkorcklof which hnd
been used to wipo up blood with, nnd
various clothes and parts of undoroloth-In- g

soaked with blood. Thoso articles
woro examined microscopically nt tho
time of tholr discovery, and tho test mado
then and thoro ns to tho stains nnd
blotches being human blood. With one
or two exceptions tho exports say they
woro all marked with humnu blood. A.

ropo was found, and on Its knots blood
Was dlscovorod.

In Pat Qulnlnn's prlvato living rooms
woro found two trunks of tho theatrical
typo. One was purchased from Meoks,
In Donvor. On both trunks wero tho In-

itials "M. It. "W." These Initials had boon
painted over. Tho Initials are thoso of
Mtnulo B. "Williams. Pat Qulnlan stated
ttuur his being taken into custody that
both tho truuks bolonged to him. Detec-
tives Norton and Fltzpatrlck havo now
tho truth that both trunks belonged to
Minnie Williams.

Qulnlnu will bo confronted with this
ovldonco. Ho will also be facod with books
found in his possession, and which bo-

longed to Mlnnio Williams. Thero nro
mugnzlnes bearing dato as lute as April,
1804, demonstrating that Minuio Will-
iams was alivo nt that tlmo. The fact that
ono of her trunks was brought to Denver
was explained by tho Information, already
scourod by Chi Jf Badenooh, that after sho
entered tho employ of Holmes, and finally
left Chicago, sho ontorod tho theatrical
business in Denver.

Chief Badonoch has also securod, in ad
dition to tho abovo ovldonce, posltlvo
proof that Bonjumlu F. Pltozel was at
Dwight as a patient when Emily Clgrand
was thoro as stonographor. Ho went un-do- r

tho name of Iiobert K. Pholps. Undor
that name ho mot Emily CIgrand and
wooed her. Tho girl did not leave Dwight
of hor own froe will, but was discharged
for Inability to properly porform hor du-tlo-

As soon as ho loft Dwight sho camo
to Chicago and ontorod tho employ of
Holmes. Thoro sho again mot Pltczol un
dor thfl name of Pholps.

Chief Badcnocu boliovos alfthis ovl- -

dence to bo tho most Important of any,
savo tho partial confessions of Mr. and
Mrs. Qulnlan, that ho has yet securod.

Tho infttrenco drawn by tho ollieors from
tho trail of blood which was discovered
was that tho blood, boing human, camo
from somo porson who was killed In tho
dark chamber, dragged from thoro to tho
trapdoor and thence down tho secret stair-
way to tho basement beneath.

Go to Maley's for silver belts, ladies'
bucklos, 10 North Main street. tf

CnrilllV .Singers Coining.
Tho famous Cardiff singers, who won tho

first prize nt tho World's Fair and have since
been multiplying triumphs during a tour of
Europe, and havo appeared by special order
beforo Her Majesty Queen Victoria, are about
to mako another tour of tho United States
and havo been engaged to givo a concert in
Ferguson's theatre on November 1st, for tho
benefit of tho Methodist Episcopal church
parsonage. Tho singers number 23 and aro
ladies of culture and refinement. Tho
following committeo of ladies luis been ap
pointed to act as a reception committee and
will look aftor tho comfort of tho singers
while they aro here: Mrs. T.J. liroughall,
Mrs. Charlos Girvin, Mrs. J. S. Kistler, Mrs.
S. A. Iieddall, Misses Edith Morgan, Sallio
Wasley, Ella McGinnoss und Bella Uruwn.

Tho arrangements for the concert will bo In

charge of tho following committeo : Mesrs,
J. J. Price, Josso Hughes, Juntos Pattorson,
T. It. Edwards and William G. Gregory.
They predict ono of the best musical treats
the people of this town havo had for bouio
time.

Aro you a sutrerer from that terrlblo
plague, Itching Piles? Item's Ointment
will bring you Instant relief and permanent
cure. Get it from your dealer.

Harry Hcekor's Sentence.
Judge Savldgo yesterday morning sentenced

Harry W. Becker, of Girardville, to $30 lino

and costs. This is the caso that grow out of

tho troublo between he and tho Eberlo party

and In which Becker was found guilty several
months ago.

1'nll of Coal.
Stanley Dowltch, a Polo, had his head and

hands Injured yesterday afternoon by a full

of coal In Park No. 2 colliery.

PITHY POINTS.

Prothunotary Deogan has received a copy
of the n 1m of the Superior Court of Pennsyl-
vania.

An As lland lady this morning lost a gold
watch oil Main street, and It has not yet been
found.

Car 31 of the Schuylkill Traction Company
grounded In town last evening, and delayed
tralllc for only a short while.

Tho rsport of Minis Inspector Brcnnau, of
tho scvjpiith district, shows that five fatal
mino ncHdcnts occurred in July.

Tho Morris Nidge colliery, near Centralla,
operated hy Scranton capitalists, is In tho
hands of the Sheriff. The I.chigli Naviga-
tion Company lias claims for royalty.

Tho continued drmiElit threatens to put the
Minors''Hopital to some Inconveiilcnco in
securing' a supply of water. The spring
which supplies the institution lias run low,
and thojliianageinent is seeking othur sources.

A New (Irocery More
has beep opened hy C. IJublnsky, next to

Gmlin'f wall paper store, on West Centre
street, which contains everything to ho found
in a first-clas- s grocery storo at lowest possible
prices. ( Call and ho convinced.

Kluctlou of Teachers.
A regular meeting of the School Hoard will

be heldjin tho West street school building to-

morrow evening and an election of teachers
will bottaken up again. This has been mado
necessary on account of tho resignation of
Miss Joannetto U. Itamage from tho position
of teacher of vocal music. It is understood
tluro are about half a dozen applicants for
tb.3 position and tlio selection will detennino
whether or not an election of another day
school teacher will bo necessary. If Miss
Itamago's successor is taken from tho day
school corps a vacancy will bo left for one of
the applicants who wero not elected when
tho corps was made up for tho coming term,
and possibly leave a vacancy in tlio corps of
evening school teachers. Two of the appli-

cants for Miss Iiamago's position are not
members of tho day school corps and should
either he elected no other elections will bo
necessary.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Hogus Certificates.
A war lias been inaugurated by the United

Mino Workers Association of tlio Anthracite
district against tlio issuance of bogus miners'
certificates, and Jiulgo Pershing has been ap-

pealed to to lend his assistance in the matter.
His Honor has consented to aid tlio committee
in stopping the nefarious practice, and tlio
probabilities arc that thero will bo less eauso
for complaint from this source in tho future.
The practice has been going on in this county,
and especially in Shenandoah and vicinity,
for a number of years, and in tlio meantime
thoso who aro responsible for the issuance of
bogus certificates havo tilled their coders out
of tho earnings of unsuspecting foreigners.
Every encouragement should be given tho
movement by all regularly licensed mino
workers.

To-da- y and
Great bargains in groceries. Auction on

Wednesday, at 7 p. m., when tho entire stock
will bo disposed of. Lovers of bargains
should not fail to take advantage of this
opportunity. P. Coffi:b.

The County to l'ay Costs.
Circulars have been sent out by the State

Board of Health to tho County Commis-

sioners and tho Directors of the Poor. The
County Commissioners are charged with cer-

tain duties. Among these aro tho assump-
tion of expenses when It is necessary to
quarantine or disinfect a district and the
sull'erers by reason of poverty aro not ablo
to bear the expenses. In minor matters,
such as sporadic cases of contagious diseases
mid fuiluro on the part of local authorities to
take proper measure of a sanitary nature thu
Commissioners lire expected to notify tlio
State Board.

To Our Tat rous The Ladles.
We olfur our entire stock of short ends of

silks and dress goods, remnants of calicoes,
ginghams, whito goods, etc., nt greatly re-

duced prices. All tho odds and ends of our
season's big business are in this lot at half
price or loss. Come while the assortment is
large, as our advertisements always bring
crowds of eager buyers.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main Street.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Cultivating Watermelons.
F. B. Bine, a produce dealer of I.owisburg,

whilo in town transacting business witli his
local representatives, Howling & Graham,
stated that the fanners of I.owisburg havo
undertaken a wholesale cultivation of water-

melons and that they expect to send out 25

ear loads this season.

Shirts t, Shirts I! Shirts U!
Good Negligee shirts, laundried and mi'

laundried, 50 cent goods, at 35 cents. At
Max Levlt's hat and gents' fur-

nisher, 15 East Centre street.

(iiiirdlaus Appointed.
Georgo W. Horn was appointed guardian

of Katiu Horn, minor child of Peter C. Horn,
lute of Union township; also guardian of
David E., Stella L. May, Peter, Charlos,
Kalph and George Lindeiiuiuth, minor chil-

dren of Amanda Liudcnmuth, lato of Shen-andou-

deceased.

Skin and blood dlsoasos, causing all sorts of
dire disease to human happiness aro easily
und quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.

lixti nshi! Improvements.
Tho Sheets proporty, on East Lloyd street,

recently purchased by M. M. Burke, Esq.,

Is undergoing extensive improvements. It
is now Iu the hands of tho painters, and
when completed will present a neat appear-auc-

Veethlug children should bo treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

I

A Change Made In Two of the Positions

Last Night.

PRESIDENT SPALDING

John Curtln Succeeds Thomas M. Scanlan
as Secretary and Hon. Patrick Conry

Succeeds Edward Miles as
Health Officer.

It was evident when tlio members of the
Board of Health met last night that there
wns something in tho wind. Some of them
were rather tart in their addresses to each
other and the feathers of the dove of peace
seemed somewhat milled and soiled. After
tho meeting got started tho piqued aspect of
the doportment became more pronounced and
on moro than one occasion it looked as if
there would be an open rupture, but tho pent-u- p

feelings were continued under control
and there was no demonstration beyond dark
looks and a few sharp exchanges.

It was exactly 7:30 o'clock when President
Spalding took his sent. Tlio doctor stated
that ho would await the arrival of Mr.
Mulone, ono of the members, before proceed-
ing with business, but Mr. Miles insisted that
the meeting proceed, as the hour had arrived.
The president said he would open the meet-
ing, but would not allow any business to bo
transacted until all the members of the
Hoard would havo an opportunity to bo heard.
At this moment Mr. Mulone entered the
chamber and danger of a rupture on account
of his continued abseuce was warded oil'.

Tho new arrival made a full attendauco of
members, namely, Messrs. Spalding, Miles,
Malone, McIIale and Morrison, and tho presi-

dent announced that the Board would proceed
to organize.

Mr. Miles nominated Mr. Morrison for per-

manent president and Mr. Mulone nominated
Dr. Spalding. Mr. Morrison declined and
Mr. McIIale nominated Mr. Miles. Dr.
Spalding was receiving tho votes
of Messrs. Malone, Morrison and himself.

Tho nomination for secretary having been
declared open Mr. Morrison named John
Curtin and Mr. Miles nominated Thomas M.

Scanlan. Mr. Curtin received tho votes of
Messrs. Morrison and Malone and the votes
of Messrs. Miles and Melfale went to Mr.
Scanlan. President Sjialding said he would
not vote, as he had another choice. lie was
for Carl Coogan and another vote would be
taken. Messrs. Miles and Malone raised the
point that it was too late to name Mr.
Coogan, as the nominations had been closed.
A second vote was taken and Mr. Curtin was
elected on the votes of Messrs. Spaldin
Mulone nnd Morrison.

Nominations for Health Oillcer were then
received and Mr. Malone placed the name of
Hon. Patrick Conry. Mr. McIIale named
John O'Donnell. Mr. Conry was elected by
the samo votes that elected the other ollieors
and the president declared the Board ad-

journed until the regular meeting to bo held
next Friday evening. The old ollieors of
tho Board hold over until the expiration of
their year, on the 18th inst.

Cannot lie Kxccllcd.
Tho beverage put on tho market by tho

Columbia Brewing Company is manufac-
tured of tho very best hops and malt and is
gaining a very wide reputation, so as to com-
pel the firm to enlargo their plant. Every-
body should drink it. It

I'ulso Arrest Charged.
Policeman George Walaltis was beforo

Justice Williams lust night, charged by Joseph
Krivcnas, of West Coal street, with false
arrest and imprisonment. Tho ollicer waived
a hearing and entered $300 bail for trial at
court. Krivcnas says that Walaltis entered
his house and arrested him without a warrant.
Krivcnas says ho spent a night in the lockup
and was released the next morning upon pay-

ing fino and costs amounting to fH. Krivcnas
says be did nothing und ho does not know
why ho was arrested.

Sclicitly House,
Bean soup for lunch
Boston baked beans night.
Clams.
Oysters.
Hani and soft shelled eralw,
Deviled crabs.
Chicken soup.
Fish cakes.

Midsummer .Sociable,
Columbia park will bo tho sceno of an en-

joyable gathering evening, tho
occasion being tlio second of a series of mid-

summer sociabli'B. No invitations havo been
issued, but thiw.1 who received former invita-

tions aro cordially invited to attend. Tho
committee having the all'utr in ehurgo con-

sists of Messrs. G. W. Helper, H. V. Hesse

and Harry IlunUingor, and this in itself is
sufficient to guarantee a most enjoyablo tlmo
for thoso who attend.

Malcy, tho Jeweler, for your wedding rings,
10 North Main street. tf

New Klectrlo ltulhwiy.
A stock company is being formed by Cen-

tralla and Ashland capitalists to construct an
electric railway between thoso two towns.
Wheu completed this will make a continuous
lino of electric system from Shamokiu to
Mahanoy City. Tlio now lino will no doubt
prove u paying investment. Tlio people of
tlio two towns havo been agitating tho ques-

tion for somo time, and it will bo a groat
convenience to them.

Sprung Any T.eiilis
Wo can't stop tho leaks from tho clouds hut

Bell, the plumber, cornor Main and Centra
streets, can stop all your leaks In water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

We are still on the close out
of Summer Goods. The
remarkable low price moves
them. We are selling our
12 l-- 2c Summer Goods at
9 1 --2c. This includes Dem-itie- s,

Percales, Lawns,
White Goods, &c, &c.

Our seamless ioc hose is equaled
by none in the market. Sizes 5 to
74, now at 10c.

A lot of Laces have just come
in. Just what you want, any
width. Narrow or wide we let
you have at 5c a yard. At this
price we could not continue to sell
always. We would not like to
lose money all the time.

BED SPREADS at a bargain.
A small lot, what there is of them
you may have at 55c. You must
not think you get a $5.00 spread.
We mean you get more than your
money's worth.

A lot of damaged Baby Robes
reduced to about one half of real
value. Not much wrong with
them, except wrinkled.

MAX SCHMIDT.

The Salvation Army.
dipt. Withers and Lieutenant Mars, of tho

local corps, yesterday left for Wllkesbarre, to
visit friends.

A special meeting of tho Salvation Army
will bo held and Major Halpin, of
Philadelphia, will pay his farewell visit to
Slienaudouh. The Major bus, as a Salva-
tionist, traveled nearly half around the
world. The meeting will be opened at 7:43
and 110 admission feo will bo charged.

Held lor Assault.
Thomas Kashata charged Joseph and

Anthony Krivcnas before Justice Bicrstein
last night with assault and battery and each
were put under $1,000 hail for trial. Kashata
.says the two men assaulted him 011 East
Centre street Saturday night. Ho displayed
several ugly cuts on his head.

They Hud to AVulk.
Peter Foster nnd William Wentzberger,

two aged residents of Mahanoy City, while
returning from Broekvillc Saturday evening
last, wero tumbled out of their carriage and
while hunting for the horse in the darkness
were forestalled by two pedestrians, who.
found it and drove oh", leaving the owners to
go to Mahanoy City on foot.

Kllglliu Disabled.
The engine which started from Mt. Girmel

this morning with tho Lehigh Valley pas-

senger train due here at 8:03, broko down at
Centralia and the train was brought to
town by an Empire freight engine, arriving
about ten minutes late.

Court Mouse Clerks' Outing,
The clerks employed in tlio various ollices

at the court house last evening enjoyed a
chicken and wallle supper at Tumbling Ituu.
Among those present wero Carl Coogan and
Edward Itoberts, of town.

Lutheran l'lenie.
The Ladies' Aid Society, in connection

with the Sunday school of tho English
Lutheran church, will bold 11 basket picnic at
High Point park 011 Friday, tho 0th instant,
leaving hero at 10:00 a. 111. A cordial in-

vitation is extended all.

An Ugly Wound.
Harry liirklebach, aged 18 years and re-

siding at Win. Penn, sustained a painful
injury yesterday hy stepping on tho upturned
point of a spike, which passed clean through
tho foot. Dr. Brady dronsed tho injury.

The I'lllnplilet Laws.
Tho new pamphlet laws of the stale can he

secured hy application at the County Treas-
urer's ollico at Pottsvllle. They cost $1.00-pe-

copy.

Spent Yesterday at High Tolut.
Tho members of the Star of Bcthlohem

Lodge, No. 7, A. L. P. A., of town.spent yes-

terday at High Point park, and had a most
enjoyable time.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that the
name Lkksiu & Baku, Ashland, Hi., Is
printed on every sack. tf

OUR VIEWS ON THE TWO
POLITICAL QUESTIONS.

On tho Silver Question you bring us tho
silver, and wo will givo you thu liest value
for it lu groceries than any other storo iu
town. On tho Turitt' taritl' "for revenue
only." That Is, wo put on just enough turitT

to produce sutllcient revenue to jwy us for
fourteen hours wotk every day.

Graf's,
122 North JardluSt., Shenandoah.


